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Markets of the World >CROWN UFE JOFFRE ASKS UNITED STATES
TO SEND ARMY TO BATTLEFIELD mat

iteAli
BrMdataffa

.saw,irr.«srs:
8 do.. 12.71. nominal, track Bay porta.

Manitoba oat*—No. 2 C.W.. 84 |c; No.
8 C.W., 83|c; extra No. 1 feed. 836c; No.
1 feed. 82c. all rail delivered.

American corn—No. 8 yellow, $1.61. 
nominal, subject to embargo, track To-

Ontarlo oats—No. 2 white, 76 to 78c, 
nominal; No. 3 white. 7E\ to 77c. nomi
nal. according to freights outside.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, per car ^ 
lot. |2.58 to $2.60; No. 8 do.. $2.66 to *
$2.68, according to freights outside.

Peas—No. 2. nominal, according to 
freights outside.

Barley—Malting, $1.36 to $1.37, 
cording to freights outside.

Rye—No. 2. $1.88 to $1.90. 
freights outside.

Manitoba Hour—First patents. In Jute 
bags. $12.80: second patents, in Jute 
bags. $12.30; strong bakers'. In Jute 
bags. $11.90. Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter, according to __ - -

ToZiîo. 5jr1o,m°ptt0-hii,1m2»yî"baK’' ' ', Fly Poisons Attract 
r^Xrt^er ,iŒTBmrfd\.Æ«\ P Both Flies and Babies 
uMrmîHfiFtorViô^îî.oa0

- r y son pwper-both contain araenic. deedllwt of poison*.
No mother would put fly poison within her ohll- 

dren’s reach if she realized the danger. Yet It kills 
more children than all other poleona combined.—,- - - - -— iSES.ESro;»MS!

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 40 to 41c; -or otter ey poisoni mrotioewi. nwBrtraAouid u t*4e, **i»iy fcr a* 
emery prints, 43 to 46c. solids. 42 to SStSZj

end ovlof to the rwemLleno. ofemmlcel polionlnf to euatmr tierrhee ul
gK«—New-laid, In cartons, 38 to 33c:
Of Cartons, 86c. tmnely deniwtuu*, end should aeret be uwl, eren It ether «aeeiurteeee ee*
ressed poultry—Chickens. 26 to 28c; «tuol"
1. 24 to 26c; ducks. 22 to 26c; squabs. The one safe, euro, non-polsonous 

$4.00 to $4.60; turkeys. 30 to catcher la

6 V

French War Mission Exchanges Views With American Govern
ment Officiate.

The volume of applications for new insurance 
during 1916 was by far the Greatest in the 
History of the Company. That is the best 
evidence of public esteem. OVand Marshal Joffre came to the United 

States prepared to give reasons for 
the opinion of French military ex
perts that the sending of such a force 
is advisable. Information regarding 
the meeting between 
leaders was withheld.

Soon after the conclusion of the con
ference Rene Viviani, vice-Premier of 
France, head of the mission, made a 
statement, in which he declared that 
the co-operation of the United States 
in the war would mean not only a 
victory for France, which already was 
assured, but a victory of morality and 
right, which will “forever secure the 
existence of a world in which all our 
children shall draw free breath in full 
peace and undisturbed pursuit of their 
labors.”

A despatch from Washington says; 
—Conferences between members of 
the French war mission and American 
Government officials for exchanges of 
views regarding the conduct of the 
war against Germany began here on 
Thursday after the leading commis
sioners had paid official calls upon 
President Wilson, Vice-President 
Marshall and Secretaries Lansing, 
Baker and Daniels.

Of foremost importance was a long 
talk between Marshall Joffre and 
members of his staff and Secretary 
Baker, Gen. Scott, chief of staff, and 
several other American army officers.

Franc- is known to desire the send
ing of an American expeditionary 
force to co-operate with her armies,

Let us send yen seme fresh Insurance tests
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO

Agents wanted In unrepresented district* ■ if,!
according tothe militaryM

Irv ESTABLISHED /tM-3'

iSm
track Toronto. /

Straw—Car lots, per 
track Toronto.

Id. 88k $9,
« F^AINTs?

RAMSAYS 43c.
ut*

IS.
Cheese—New, large. 276c; twins. 28c;

June, large, 281c; twins, 29c.
Beans—Japanese, hand-picked, bushel.

$6.26; prime, $5.75; Canadian, hand
picked, bushel, prime, $6.75. ^ ^

Germans, Failing in Counter- Army in Palestine Advances
attacks, Leave Allied Through Grain and ç,“ï? to°$2*iirs*BÏcj'w’hJî ‘ho

Troops Alone. Fruits. li M,a1?|C8 ru

A despatch from London says: A A despatch from British Forces in imnerjoj^gallon. 
pause has settled upon the great bat- Palestine says; It i„ over two months |22c; fowl fat. île to 
tlefield east of Arras—apparently a gince the British tr00ps entered El-|
pause of utter exhaustion on tne pa i , . - „-/%n.,Qnv,inoiiv his- Provisions—Wholesale
of the Germans, who are obliged to Ans , g g P ‘ | smbked meats—Hams, medium. 29 to

, rest without recompense to show for , torically is the gate of Palestine, and j 30c:
rsr A AAA IIITMC nrr 0 Till? lUADl Tk their appalling sacrifices of the last ; the continuation of the advance has- 30 (0 35c;'backs, plain. 34 to 36c; bone-

2,230,000 HUnj r ALliU lilt WUKLÜ five days, while the British methodic- now put them firm)y on the aoil of ; 'Tird-Pu’rolard, tierces. 25*
J * ally refortify the objectives won m , the Holy Land. | tubs. 26 to 264c; palls, 264 to 26

------ the thrust begun on Monday. Progress from the sands of the Poumi-ti^eH.^o, to20tc.^ bac0n.
„ in Nnm- Ontario Farmers Eager to Do The German reactions died out in d t to the sown land was gradual, 32c lb; ulear beiiles, 20 to 201c.Germans Predominate in Mim- Ontario farmers eager vu frmt q{ Gavrelle ,ast night, = and was marked by three separate

bers North of Pripet. What They Can. ! German bulletins to the contrary not- | stagc3 The first ended at El-Burg, Montr(,nl “ ““Vtf
A despatch from Petrograd says: A despatch from Guelph says: Me* ! .‘jTthe BrYt- ! -NaTKed^i,'c.

The Russky Invalid states that the en- less days are stanng Onteno m« the ^ gapperg were able t0 work undis- the g^en vistas were soothing and *>•>e*nt9. ,7?.% , A despatch Washington says:
emy has from 150 to lo5 divisions of face, and not only m th . | turbed save for bursting German refreshine to the eye, especially with strong bakers', $12.70; Winter patents. Arthur James Balfour, British Fo<-
infantry and cavalry on the Russian all over the world there is a s ghdls ’ ‘ What fighting there was the reliefg afforded by the tamarisk lolTn Rolled i e^n Secretary stated on Wed™sd»7
front (a German division is about 15,- shortage of food. JReserve supp d uthward on the line running . j j between the sand dunes, oats—Bbls., $8.25 to $8.50; do., bags. -10 that the allied Governments, complete-000 men), consisting of eighty-five to | p^ down to St Quentin. Last night also ^secTnd stlge was from El-Burg « ly convinced of America’s whole^ea^
ninety German, fiftUffive Austrian, been. Starvation threatens tne poo er , climax of the German . 7oweid marking the transi- M outille, $61.00 to $57.00. Hay—No. 2. ed consecration towards the commonand fifteen Turki,h\nd Bulgarian people in the war - where th | the new French ^L from thJ gre^ mea'dowa ' to a end of destroying Prussian miliUrism

divisions. On the front of Prince Leo- number of non-producing consume i = r,rl hnrlev fields to 25e. Butter—Choicest creamery. 42c: would not think of asking the Lnited
pold of Bavaria, who commands has been increased by The renewed German efforts twice j sbeik_ZoWeid is a mud village, but ^'<7'No* ïVock. 34 "“S®01'“pjuioes States to depart from its traditional
eleven armies, there are three grouped Who is to provide food for Thursday night to loosen the French b t fruitful 0«bard with a cac- -i>er baK. car lot». 83.76 to 84.00. policies or enter into any formal allt-
tmder Generals Eicchorn, Lisinger and allies? What can Ontario do? “ , on fc Chemin-dM-Da»» storad tns hedve such as\urrounds every ------ ance which might prove embarrassing
the Austrian General, Boehm Ermolli. other year like 1916 would bring stil j westward of Craonne, wilted, , f f,nesa :n paieatine The Winnipeg Oreln “Our confidence in the alliance and
He holds two-thirds of the whole front higher prices for f<K>dstulffs and pos- ! ^ ' away under tbe stubborn ^.^ard blosaoms were a joy to' the _No."ï NorthS'n.1 fî^oï! nH North-1 the assurances of this Government ”
with 109 d,visions, while Archduke s.hly starvation to many across th regigtance of tbe French. Strong Ger- f of tbousands of men who had ern 32.561: No; 3 Northern,12.60»;^_feed. Mr. Balfour said, is not based on 
Joseph commands iri Bukowma with sea JL , b ! man forces were thrown toward the J n0 sigis of spring for two years To w . 76c.6 No.'s Ôav. tsïc; «tra No! such shallow considerations as arise
fifteen and General Mackensen on the Although seriously handie»ped Dy, nositions about nightfall " K * 1 .reed. 7sic; No. l feed. 728c . Barley from treaties. No treaty could increaseRumanian front with thirty-five mixed the great shortage of 2%^ front, wlu^ the "the third stage of the transition  ̂ our unbounded confidence that the
divisions. Only three of the northern patriotic and progressive farmers are their forward . Sheik Zoweid to Rafa, and i N.w.c.. 83.018; No. 2 C.W.. 82.971. United States, having come into ths
armies from Riga to Vilna, and the doing their best to “save the situa-, ^ la'st(week. virtually dominate the 1 rarkedThe entry Î2 the country of i „ „ „ „ v , war, will see it through to the great
Pinsk army, under General Grenau, tion." Day after day Professor C. A-1P" " h ^ wbic7 tbe Ailette ™t The grass was no longer "T V ‘ , .. end we all hope for."
are purely German while only one Zavits of the Ontar.o Agricultural, ^  ̂ | ^ jf1 pftche9, but stretchfng ' Jiff. SSfc^SMr. Balfour after his first two days
armv, under General hel'bach, is Aus- College is besieged by mall and tele Farther along towards Craonne, I . , ]ik. ,be hard. 82.76 to 82.81; No. l Northern, here, consented to an interview to ex-
triam In tbe remainder of the Aus phone with inquiries as to how best ^ ^ts on " th" and =0»: , ^ns of “x"fnd H^pshir. in flit to tlM' ! Impress his deep gratitude for the
tro-German army the German element the problem can be met. v, hat are . . d from Rbeims to L . . Il 5li. Oats—No. 3 white. 711 to 73c. warmth of his reception and his fon
ts predominant north ol Pripet and th,t best varieties of so^Ifo,«* | passing of Rafa tbe Brit -'SMî: Æïrat, ü’ianïï ‘ v.ction that America's services in the
the Austrian element south of it. What should the farmers of °ntar10 , ,, Hurtebise Farm, which . ’’ , Rritisb neenna Bran—839.61) to 840.00. war could not be exaggerated. Stand-
Turkish troops are found In the arm- do? When is the best «me to do it share'g with Cerny constant German ^ arf palc,tine, and opened a new 3LM*7V 1%rthem!’«2?iT& tt.uS: i»g in the midst of a semi-circle of 
ies commanded by Generals Lothmer, and what is the best method. Thes ■ consenuence of its situa- . ., , . , f r . No. 2 Northern. 32.504 to $2.534; May. correspondents, Mr. Balfnui -pokeFalk.nh.yn and Toschev on the Buko- are samples of the questions fired at attention, “ «“  ̂ ^  ̂ |lUfi ifi?; with the deepest feeling of the losses
wina, Rumanian and Dobrudja fronts, the professor of held husbandry anu | sessjon 0f which is of great import- a_______ lember, $3.14; October. $2.91. 1 already experienced in 1 ranee and

[ director of field experiments. I V to the Germans. The opposing ------ I England, and of the gratitude felt in
! Production of food is not keeping ti]leries an incessant duel in ——- rerisx inTI 9n I*1fve ®to°? “ark»t" ' both countries at the decision of ilia

: s» ^tmotttv ho™ng3crao„t TELEGRAPH C0T S aiE !United Statcs t0 enter thc war-
»■> .. . . - a »•'»■ — sa; s=S stx t &r — profited by war ; i • ,„wof Nurse Cavcll and Cap.. Fryatt leasing, and a serious situation has ta-tatoww-----------  I 1XV1 11L.I/ Ul " —^«.85 JjM; butcher» buna., GERMAN SUBMARINE ^ ^

A despatch from London, says:- been brought about by the war. 78>000 ,MMIGRANTS |«Ï \
Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of Block-1 * BI KINI, LASI YbA,c. Great Increase in Cable Mess- butchers' cow», choice. $3.75 to $10.00: | despatch from London ays:
ade, said in reply to a question in the WIN IN »l’ILRING gH NumbeTTIver 60.000 Came ages-Express Companies I whM
^in—adl^n8^' , .. „ " Uni,rd S(.t„! From V.S. and B,0„ from Also Gained.

through the Sovereign of a neutral , Munitions Board and ^‘^ra^ ! Bri,ain' A despatch from Ottawa says: The »^$*IV\0»Kl,?^MhîïvVV#$ViS,ï; ! sociatod1 Pr«« Wednesday that the
power as to whether the body of | Shipping Board to P I a despatch from Ottawa says:—A annual reports of the Railway Depart- tin; calves, good to choice. $11,25 to Mongolia had fired the first pun
Prince Friedrich Karl of Prussia, who j a despatch from Ottawa says: The ' total of 75395 immigrants were ad- \ ment on telegraph and express statis- apr‘^KtI'^ln us!'do*' medium'. 1 war for thc United States. ;-u -
died of wounds while a prisoner, Imperial Munitions Board and the mjtted t0 Canada during the fiscal tics were tabled in the House on Wed- ; $10.50 10 «12.ii1: hogs, fed and watered. ' marine was about to attach. -
could be sent to Germany. Thc Gov- United States Shipping Board have ! year 1919.17, H011. Dr. Roclie told Ilr. j nesday by Hon. Frank Cochrane. Both ; jj«50 j’/s as^do.0'. S!116.76 to°*io; in British waters on April
ernment, he said, had responded that been jn consultation during the past paqlletj of L’lslct, during the <|uestion | telegraph and express companies have j -----------«•-----------• j naval gunners on boaiu mauc a , .
this was impossible at the present fortnight with regard to co-operation bour in tb(. Commons on Thursday, evidently profited by thc war. The TWENTY STEAMSHIPS hit at 1,000 yards, the pense 1C
time. It has been suggested by ;n the production of wooden ships in of the number 61,38'/came from the j earnings of the telegraph companies ; RUN U-BOAT BLOCKADE. ' seen to be shattered, till was seen .
memliers that the British Government. Canada and the United States. Stand- united States, S,-'S2 from Great Brit- j weie the highest of any year since , —L thc water after the submarine m. 1 . -
Lord Rohe It stated, insist as a con- ardized types of vessels have been ain and 2,935 from Continental Eur- ! telegraph statistics in Canada were I* A dpsp!,tch from New York says: pcared.
dition for granting the request that agreed upon, and there will be a com- j 0pe. During the same period 17,988 j tabulated. Gross receipts from oper- ( Associated Press says +w*»ntv
the bqdies of Miss Edith Cavell and mon schedule of prices and contracts. | person9 proposing to settle in the \ ation of the various companies operat- ; steamships, runners of the German aiYTTYOW^O 117 â
Captain Fryatt he returned to Eng- Arrangements are now being made to ; nomjnj()n were denied admission at ing in Canada amounted in 191(5 t° | submarine blockade, arrived at this ; NI IRNIi s W Â vl I L* U
IBn(l- have a considerable number of wooden tjle international boundary line he- $6,265,740, as compared with $5,53G,- ! port on Wednesday, and thus made 1 .UllULiU^

London despatches late in March re-1 ships for ocean transportation built ^wecn this country and the United
ported the death of Prince Friedrich on the Pacific coast. In Canada R. P- ! States, 172 were rejected at seaports,
Karl from the wounds

BRITISH ARMY 
IN FRUITFUL LAND

FOE EXHAUSTED 
FRENCH MASTERS

| NT'to PAINT right , efficient flyTHE RIGHT
A. RAMSAY & SON CO. 9 For wear and beauty of

color they are unsur
passed. Ask your 

Ramsay Dealer 
r^rv ^—or write

n%..ifl, =3Kik

TANGLEFOOT
Makers of Fine 
Paints and 
V arnishes^jpi^^

1
which cAtchen(ho fly nnd emhnlms It nnd nil the dendir 
germe It curriufl lui» thick coutiug of vuruieh. (107>

$2.76; 
ney. 603SH US. to lie a poum 

p—Pure. $ & $1.75 per 

20c to 
*22 c°

1.05 Made in Canada by A
XBE 0. & W. THUM COMPANY, Walkerrijlle, OmU

American Ad»lresst Grand Rapids, Mich.
M

—Chickens, fat, : 
23c; chicke 
inary, 20 to

VANCOUVERTORONTOMONTREAL

RUSSIANS FACE FOOD SHORTAGE EVERY CONFIDENCE 
REPOSED IN U.S.

Je; com- 

31 to
No Treaties Could Increase the 

Unbounded Trust Felt 
by the Allies.— Canad i

V$

------------- ----------------

HOLD GERM AN PRINCE’S
BODY FOR A PRICE

-----

ing in Canada amounted in 
$6,255,740, as compared with $5,536,- j ^
377 in 1915. There was a large in- j available about, sixty thousand tons 
crease in receipts from cablegrams, J 0f spa(.(, for cargo to Europe. Four

........................... . 1 4t*— • among the largest ing
The 32,120-ton Hel nr anil Alli.'l IlnM'lUil» Nf"

i îict-Upd l'V the Supj-vInhMui.Mi*. Misa
j Cook. 130 1 hum Ax fiiuu. .‘iron.*1

he received Butchart of Victoria will take charge an(] 605 immigrants w-ere deported. In 
when shot down by artillery while he 0f the business organization of the in- ; the fiscal year 10,246 Canadians were 
was flying in an airplane over the dustry for the Imperial Munitions | repatriuted from the United States, as 
British lines near Peronne. The Board. I
Prince, who was a cousin of

report points out that there : 0f these vessels 
has been a substantial increase in re~ ! merchantmen afloat, 
ceipts from this source since 1912, and j paasvnger ship, built for the Holland- 
particularly since the outbreak “of the America Line in England, and taken

by the British Government in 
arrived under

and the

compared with 11,084 in 1915-16; 18,- 
011 in 1914-16, and 17,638 in 1913-14.

Our yesterdays determine our to
morrows beforehand.

Emperor j
Wilfiam, had previously been reported One stroke with sharp harrow 
by Berlin as missing after an air raid teeth does as much good as two with 
by the Germans in this vicinity .

* Operating expensesEuropean war.
placed at $4,204,515 for 1916. as 1014 fov War purposes, 

against $4,129,165 in 1915. a White Star Line name.
dull points.
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